abstract: Despite the ubiquity with which patterns of sperm utilization have been studied, the mechanisms underlying fertilization in insects are far from clear. One well-studied system is the yellow dung fly, in which the last male's ejaculate is thought to displace rival sperm from the female's sperm stores. Here we follow the movement of the copulating male's ejaculate through the female's reproductive tract using males labeled with different radioisotopes. We find that males ejaculate into the bursa copulatrix and that male-1 sperm are displaced from the spermathecae during copulation. The increase in male-2 ejaculate in the spermathecae matches the pattern of male-2 fertilization gain, indicating that only spermathecal sperm are utilized at fertilization. Previously we have analyzed this system with a direct model of sperm displacement in which the male displaces rival sperm from the spermathecae. The data, and morphology of the female, clearly preclude such a mechanism. Here we contrast this model with a new indirect model, in which the female facilitates displacement by exchange of sperm from the bursa copulatrix to the spermathecae. The two models give equivalent fits to the observed sperm utilization patterns because the rate of sperm transfer into the bursa copulatrix greatly exceeds the rate of sperm exchange with the spermathecae so that the concentration of the first male's sperm in the bursa remains considerably lower than that of the second male. These analyses provide a quantitative attempt to incorporate female processes into the analysis of sperm utilization patterns in insects.
than one male in order to fertilize a clutch of eggs (Ridley 1988; Ridley 1990 ). Paternity studies show that the last male to copulate can often be the most successful in fertilization (for review, see Simmons and Siva-Jothy 1998) . A high proportion of offspring sired by a female's second mate (commonly referred to as the P 2 value; Boorman and Parker 1976 ) might suggest that the first male's sperm have been displaced (Lefevre and Jonsson 1962) ; however, nonrandom paternity can arise through a variety of mechanisms, details of which are generally not well understood (Simmons and Siva-Jothy 1998) . For example, where stored sperm are removed from the female reproductive tract before ejaculation, there is reduced likelihood that ejaculates of different males mix before fertilization. Male damselflies use the penis to physically remove sperm of females' previous mates from storage before transferring their own ejaculate (Waage 1979 (Waage , 1986 . In contrast, dragonflies reposition stored sperm before ejaculation so that subsequent mixing reduces a male's fertilization success with time after copulation (Siva-Jothy 1988; Miller 1991; Siva-Jothy and Tsubaki 1994) . Sperm mixing may be more rapid where displacement occurs as part of the process of ejaculate transfer, such that the seminal fluid of a copulating male displaces from storage the sperm of the female's previous mates (Parker 1970; Parker and Simmons 1991) .
Considerable progress has been made in understanding the process of sperm displacement and associated P 2 patterns in the yellow dung fly Scatophaga stercoraria. Parker (1970) reported that with normal copula durations of around 35 min, approximately 80% of ova laid in successive clutches are fertilized by the last male to mate. When copulations were interrupted, P 2 was shown to increase with the copula duration of the second male (see also Parker and Stuart 1976) . These results and others (see Parker and Simmons 1991) are strongly suggestive of sperm displacement occurring during copulation. Morphological evidence is also indicative of sperm displacement in S. stercoraria. Females have three (occasionally Sperm Displacement in Dung Flies 303 four) chitinous nonexpandable spermathecae, within which the number of sperm stored reaches an upper limit (approximately 700-900 sperm) after a single copulation (Parker et al. 1990; Parker and Simmons 1991) . By fitting P 2 data to models for different sperm competition mechanisms, Parker et al. (1990) and Parker and Simmons (1991) showed that the data best fit a pattern that would be predicted for a mechanism of constant random sperm displacement with instant mixing during copulation.
The nature of female influence on paternity in S. stercoraria is controversial (e.g., Ward 1993; Simmons et al. 1996) . Otronen et al. (1997) used sperm length to identify sperm from different males to investigate the fate of ejaculates in the different spermathecae, and Hellriegel and Ward (1998) have constructed theoretical models in which females influence paternity by imposing differential mortality and selective storage on ejaculates. The present article examines both empirically and theoretically the pattern of sperm movement and storage in the female tract during a second mating of a given female.
The Mechanism of Displacement
The precise locations of sperm displacement and sperm mixing within the female reproductive tract are poorly understood. Sperm are thought to be deposited initially within the female's bursa, which is linked to each of the three spermathecae by separate long ducts. There is no process or extension to the aedeagus that could be inserted into the spermathecal ducts. The general pattern in the Diptera is for the aedeagus to align with the openings of the spermathecal ducts during sperm transfer (Lachmann 1997) . Given these constraints, there exist several possible mechanisms by which a process of constant random sperm displacement might occur.
Direct Displacement
Ejaculates may be displaced directly from the spermathecae during copulation, with volume for volume displacement and mixing occurring directly within the spermathecae. For example, in Aleochara curtula (Gack and Peschke 1994) such a mechanism operates because the spermatophore tube everts from the spermatophore to extend along the entire length of the spermathecal duct, opening eventually in the apex of the spermatheca. As the sperm are pumped in at the apex, previously stored sperm flow out down the spermathecal duct. A similar mechanism was suggested for Locusta migratoria (Gregory 1965; Parker and Smith 1975) . In Scatophaga stercoraria, simultaneous flow of viscous seminal fluid up and down the spermathecal ducts seems improbable without a mechanism to isolate inflow and outflow currents. Even in virgin females the spermatheca and ducts are filled with fluid. The spermathecae are highly sclerotized and, hence, fixed in volume, so release of seminal fluid from the aedeagus under pressure at the opening of a given duct is unlikely to effect much physical displacement of stored sperm out into the bursa. Similarly, pressure created by contraction of the bursal wall is unlikely to effect any direct displacement.
However, pressure from the aedeagus or bursal contraction could cause sperm to be introduced into the proximal part of the spermathecal ducts by direct expansion of the spermathecal duct. A negative pressure caused by expansion of the spermathecal ducts could achieve the same effect. An expansion process of this sort followed by mixing is not true displacement and would give P 2 characteristics equivalent to a fair raffle for copula durations over which the expansion is linear and constant P 2 for times after expansion has ceased, which does not appear to fit the known data. Some direct displacement in S. stercoraria could occur without expansion if sperm are released from the aedeagus under pressure across only a part of a given duct opening, with the remainder left open for outflowing sperm. Since the ducts are relatively long, it is hard to see how such a process could account for much increase in second male's sperm within the spermathecae by the end of copulation, unless the rate of sperm mixing is very rapid.
Indirect Displacement
An obvious possibility is that sperm displacement in S. stercoraria is indirect, that is, not under direct male control. For instance, sperm movements may themselves effect displacement by a sort of diffusion process from the bursa up the spermathecal ducts. Unless the diffusion is very rapid, we would expect a higher P 2 at the oviposition immediately following a second mating (because of the higher concentration of the second male's sperm at the proximate end of the duct, the site of fertilization) than in an oviposition some days later, after complete random mixing has been achieved. The evidence in Scatophaga is that P 2 remains constant under such circumstances (Parker 1970; Simmons et al. 1996) , so that very rapid mixing cannot be ruled out. Alternatively, sperm might be exchanged indirectly between bursa and spermathecae by some female-mediated method such as rhythmical expansion and contraction of the spermathecal ducts. Otronen et al. (1997) have shown that sperm storage in Scatophaga is dependent on an interaction between male and female phenotypes. The ducts may thus act as "exchangers" between bursal and spermathecal sperm. Sperm stored in the spermathecal ducts (and, by mixing, sperm from the spermathecae) could be transferred repeatedly down and up the ducts into the bursa during copulation, so that mixing and displacement also occur within the bursa. A further possibility is that sperm of previous males are stored both in spermathecae and bursa and that exchange causes displacement to take place simultaneously within bursa and spermathecae during copulation.
Here, by labeling male ejaculates with radioisotopes and following their progress within the female reproductive tract, we aim to determine more precisely the mechanism by which sperm displacement occurs in S. stercoraria. We then devise a new model to predict P 2 under the form of indirect sperm displacement suggested by our findings. This is compared with previous predictions based on the assumption of direct displacement.
Methods

Labeling Males with Radioisotopes
Flies were reared from eggs collected at Woodpark Farm, Cheshire, United Kingdom, following standard protocol (Simmons and Parker 1992; Stockley and Simmons 1998) . Adult flies were fed ad libitum for 6 wk to allow ample time for full sexual maturation of both sexes (Foster 1967) . Males were labeled by injection into the abdominal cavity of either 3 H-or 14 C-labeled amino acids in aqueous solution (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, U.K.). Half the experimental males were injected with 1 mL of 3 H solution (radioactivity 1 mCi) and half with 2 mL of 14 C solution (radioactivity 0.1 mCi). Higher radioactivity levels of the 3 H solution were used to compensate for poor counting efficiency of this isotope. After injection, males were allowed to recover for at least 24 h. The injection did not overtly alter the flies' behavior. Males injected with radioisotope solution continued to feed and mated when presented with a female. It was assumed that isotopes injected into the males' abdominal cavities would spread homogeneously throughout the abdomen, resulting in even labeling of ejaculates.
Copulations with Radioisotope-Labeled Males
All matings took place at a constant temperature of 21ЊC. Females were transferred to separate 100-mL jars, each containing a smear of fresh cow dung on a piece of filter paper. A male was then introduced into each jar. Copulations usually began within a few minutes. If no copulation had begun within 15 min the male was replaced. Females were each mated to two males with an interval of approximately 24 h between first and second copulations. Naturally, 30% of females sustain takeovers whereby their second copulation occurs within minutes of the first. The remaining females can experience up to 1 wk between copulations. However, the interval between matings has been shown to have no influence on sperm storage or utilization (see Parker 1970; Simmons et al. 1996) . Half the experimental females were mated first with a 14 C-labeled male and second with a 3 H-labeled male (C-H), and half first with an 3 H-labeled male and second with a 14 Clabeled male (H-C). The first copulation was allowed to continue to completion, thereby ensuring that the female's sperm stores approached maximum sperm numbers (Parker et al. 1990; Parker and Simmons 1991) . The second copulations were interrupted after varying times (2, 5, 10, 15, 25, or 35 min) . For each time, approximately half were H-C and half C-H. Some males were used for more than one copulation over the 2-d period (maximum five); however, multiple mating does not cause males to become sperm depleted (Ward and Simmons 1991; Simmons and Parker 1992) .
Tracking Radioisotopes in the Female
Reproductive Tract
After the allotted second copulation time, jars were infused with CO 2 and the flies separated. CO 2 anesthesia in insects inhibits muscle action so that any movement of sperm by the female's reproductive tract would also cease at termination of copulation (Davey 1958; Tschudi-Rein and Benz 1990) . All flies were killed and stored in a freezer (Ϫ5ЊC) while under CO 2 anesthesia. Female reproductive tracts were dissected out, and the spermathecae (usually three; Ward 1993) and bursa were placed in separate scintillation vials containing 100 mL of tissue solubilizer (Soluene-350; Packard, Berkshire, U.K.). Similarly, male abdomens were removed and placed in scintillation vials with 100 mL soluene. The scintillation vials were left for 12 h at temperature 50ЊC to facilitate dissolution of the tissue and subsequently refrigerated at around 1ЊC. Scintillation fluid (5 mL) was added to each sample and mixed thoroughly shortly before determining disintegrations per minute (dpm) in a liquid scintillation counter. Quenching was by internal standard. The mean dpm for each isotope was recorded for two 10-min determinations per sample. The counting protocol automatically subtracted the background count from each measure of dpm. Male right-hind tibia length was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm and cubed to give an index of body volume (Sigurjó nsdó ttir 1980). To compare the relative contributions of labeled ejaculate for each of two males, it was necessary to control for variation in the amount of radioisotope that was successfully introduced into each male and incorporated into its body tissues. Some males would inevitably have higher counts than others due to differences in degree of incorporation, and this could result in overestimates of their relative contributions to counts within females. Mean abdomen dpm values were divided by male body volume to give a standard estimate of dpm per unit volume for each male: total male dpm male dpm per unit volume ϭ
. (1) 3 HTL Counts of radioisotopes within the female reproductive tract were divided by the volume-specific activity of individual males in order to calculate the volume of ejaculate contributed by each male mated, controlling for his specific activity:
volume of ejaculate in female bursa (or spermathecae) dpm ϭ .
(2) male dpm per unit volume
Results
Distribution of Ejaculates in the Female Tract
The total volume of ejaculate transferred to the female's reproductive tract by the second male increased with his copula duration ( , , , 
2 F ϭ 5.03 df ϭ 1, 20 r ϭ 0.20 p ϭ .036 1B), although transfer of ejaculate to the spermathecae was an order of magnitude slower than to the bursa (slopes differed significantly: bursa, ; spermatheb ϭ 0.99 ‫ע‬ 0.29 cae , , , ). The tob ϭ 0.16 ‫ע‬ 0.07 t ϭ 4.61 df ϭ 42 p ϭ .000 tal male-2 ejaculate contained in the spermathecae represented only about 10% of that contained in the bursa after an average copula of 35 min (contrast slopes in fig.  1B ). At time 0 there should be no ejaculate from the second male. Therefore, to obtain the best estimate for the increase in male-2's ejaculate for our theoretical analysis, we forced the regressions through 0. The constrained regressions explained a greater proportion of variance in the data (total volume of male-2 ejaculate, , , the bursa increased by unit volumes per min-0.91 ‫ע‬ 0.36 ute of copulation. Thus, although the percentage representation of the second male's ejaculate in the bursa did not increase significantly with copula duration (F ϭ , , ; fig. 3A ), the representation of 0.67 df ϭ 1, 21 p ϭ .42 male-2 ejaculate in the spermathecae did ( , F ϭ 5.87 , ; fig. 3B ). The proportion of offspring df ϭ 1, 19 p ϭ .026 sired by the second male has been shown to increase with copula duration of the second male (see curves in fig. 3B , derived from the best fit of published P 2 data to the model in Parker and Simmons 1991) in a manner that is not significantly different from the increase in proportion of male-2's ejaculate in the spermathecae in this study (data points in fig. 3B ).
Interpretation of the Data
Our previous theoretical analyses of P 2 data assumed that that sperm is transferred at a constant rate during copulation (Parker et al. 1990; Parker and Simmons 1991) , and the fit between model predictions and observations supported this assumption. We have here confirmed this directly: the total ejaculate transferred increases linearly during a copulation. The proportion of second male ejaculate in the bursa did not, however, increase during copula. There are at least two explanations for this result. First, it is possible that few sperm are present in the bursa at the start of copulation, but many are introduced rapidly during mating, such that the proportion of male-1 sperm remains negligibly low throughout copulation. Our methods may not be sensitive enough to detect subtle changes in the proportion of male-2 sperm if only very small quantities of male-1 sperm are present initially. Second, if the first male's ejaculate is being displaced from the spermathecae back into the bursa during copulation, the male-1 ejaculate reentering the bursa might tend to counter any increase in the proportion of male-2 ejaculate. Most of the second male's sperm is found in the bursa (cf. slopes in fig. 1B ) at any given time during copulation, supporting the view that sperm are introduced into the bursa, then move indirectly to the spermathecae.
The total volume of ejaculate in the spermathecae remained constant with increasing copula duration of the second male. However, the volume, and thus the proportion, of male-2 ejaculate increased during copula. That the total ejaculate in the spermathecae does not increase during a second copulation matches previous studies showing chitinous spermathecae to have a fixed sperm-holding capacity that is typically approached after a single copulation (Parker et al. 1990; Parker and Simmons 1991 ). An increase in the proportion of male-2 ejaculate in the spermathecae with increasing copula duration therefore indicates that male-1 ejaculate is displaced from the spermathecae during copulation. This increase matches quantitatively the observed increase in P 2 ( fig. 3B) . Hence it appears that sperm from different males are retained within the spermathecae in the proportions established during mating and used subsequently at fertilization in these same proportions (see also Parker 1970) . Bursal sperm are most probably lost from the female tract when the first egg passes through the bursa during oviposition.
We found considerable variation about the mean pro- Figure 3 : Changes in the relative proportion of sperm from the second male in (A) the bursa copulatrix and (B) the spermathecae with increasing copula duration of the second male. In B, proportions are given as the means (‫ע‬SE) for each time interval and the empirically determined relation (‫ע‬SE) between the proportion of offspring sired by the second male (P 2 ) and copula duration is shown. Numbers in parentheses represent sample sizes at each time interval for the proportion of ejaculate from the second male. The P 2 curve is described by the equation , where c is the constant C is severely compromised when the ratio of the two isotopes is unbalanced. This problem is particularly acute for small counts, such as those from the spermathecae. The large errors associated with copulations of !10 min are probably products of gross over representation of male-1 ejaculate in the samples so that data for very short copulations may prove unreliable.
The spermathecae thus seem to be the principal site of sperm storage, displacement, and utilization in Scatophaga stercoraria. Sperm were transferred at much faster rates into the bursa than into the spermathecae, indicating that some process additional to ejaculation is involved in transport of sperm to the spermathecae. The evidence clearly supports the idea of indirect displacement; sperm are placed initially into the bursa, from which they must travel up the spermathecal ducts and displace sperm already present in the spermathecae.
Models of Direct and Indirect Sperm Displacement
The distinction between direct and indirect sperm displacement is shown in figure 4 , which represents a single spermatheca (sperm store) and its connection to the bursa (sperm receiver). Note again that females generally have three spermathecae, two of which lie together to form a doublet (see Ward 1993) .
Direct Displacement
With direct displacement ( fig. 4A ), sperm are introduced directly into the sperm store, which is simultaneously the sperm receiver. Sperm entering the store derives entirely from the male currently copulating, and, after some sperm transfer, the store consists of a mixture of S s2 sperm from the copulating male (male-2) and S s1 sperm from the male that mated previously (male-1). For analyses of multiple mating we can substitute "all previous males" for male-1, and "the last male" for male-2. Incoming sperm from male-2 displace an equal volume of store contents. Let maximum sperm store capacity and let S ϭ the a ϭ smax number of sperm displaced ( ) per the ϭ input ϭ output unit of time t. We define the proportion of sperm store contents that are displaced in one time unit as c ϭ . The total displacement from the store, in sperma/S smax store volumes, by copulation time t is . If , c # t (ct) 1 1.0 the total displacement has exceeded the sperm store volume. But with random displacement, this does not mean that all previously stored sperm will have been ejected. As copulation proceeds and self's sperm gradually occupy an increasing proportion of the store, an increasing proportion of the outflow is self's sperm. Parker and Simmons (1991) showed that under the above assumptions, the proportion of male-2's sperm in the sperm store (which will equal P 2 if sperm store contents are used randomly for fertilization) is
where c 1 t 1 and c 2 t 2 are the displacements achieved by male-1 and male-2. When applied to data, the displacement rate increases with male size, that is, only if males are c ϭ c 1 2 of equal size (Simmons and Parker 1992; Parker and Simmons 1994; Simmons et al. 1996) . Note that the total displacement by both (or all) males is ). If D is small, so that only small D ϭ (c t ϩ c t 1 1 2 2 amounts of sperm are stored even after both males have mated, then P 2 approximates to . For equal-sized c t /D 2 2 males with , c ϭ c
2 s2 s1 s2 2 1 2 that is, P 2 becomes equal to the proportion of total copulation time spent by male-2, just as in a sperm mixing system where the outcome is equivalent to a fair raffle (Parker et al. 1990 ). The sperm stores become "full" when asymptotic sperm density has been reached, that is, when ( ) 1 Ϫ exp(ϪD) approaches 1.0. Thus, as D becomes large,
2 s2 smax 2 2 that is, P 2 depends only on the copula duration of the second (or last) male (see Parker et al. 1990; Parker and Simmons 1991) . For Scatophaga stercoraria, there is good evidence that these predictions are met. Equation (4) was confirmed using very short interrupted copulations in which t ϩ 1 min (L. Simmons and P. Stockley, unpublished t ϭ 10 2 data), and equation (5) has been confirmed in many studies with two (or more) normal-length copulations, which are known to result in spermathecal filling (e.g., Parker and Stuart 1976; Parker et al. 1990; Parker and Simmons 1991; Simmons and Parker 1992) . Thus, although anatomy precludes it, S. stercoraria appears to obey the predictions of direct displacement with random mixing. Hellriegel and Ward (1998) were the first to model indirect displacement, in investigations of the potential for cryptic female choice. They developed a model in which femalemediated sperm death and differential storage of ejaculates influenced an individual male's paternity. Here we are con-cerned with the general implications of indirect displacement for P 2 rather than differential responses of female to particular males.
Indirect Displacement
The various possibilities for indirect displacement in S. stercoraria (sperm motility, cyclical contractions of the female's reproductive tract, sperm forced into spermathecal ducts) involve the same general principle: sperm are released by the male into a receiver vessel (here the bursa) from which they then travel along some form of exchanger (here the spermathecal ducts) into the sperm stores ( fig. 4B ). Since the total fluid volume in the store remains constant, there is (at least over sufficient time) an equal exchange between the fixed-volume store and the receiver: input must equal output, exactly as with direct displacement. But instead of the inflow being pure S 2 sperm, it now consists of a mixture of S 1 and S 2 sperm from the bursa. We again seek the numbers S s1 , S s2 , of the two sperm types in the sperm stores, since this determines P 2 .
In common with direct displacement, many factors will affect P 2 under indirect displacement: the rate of sperm mixing, whether or not displacement is random, and the displacement rate c. But now we have several additional factors: the sperm input rate (which will not now equal the displacement rate), the rate of sperm mixing in the receiver, and the sperm already present in the receiver at the start of the second male's copulation.
For S. stercoraria, P 2 remains the same whether the second mating occurs immediately or after 7 d (Simmons et al. 1996) , or when matings are separated by 4-5 d during which oviposition occurs (Parker 1970) . There is little prospect of sperm remaining in the bursa after the start of oviposition, and we assume that sperm numbers in the receiver reset to 0 at the start of each copulation. We also assume that proportionate displacement from the sperm store is again random at rate c, exchange from store to receiver is by random samples of sperm from each place, and input to the receiver occurs at a rate of z sperm per minute of copulation time t 2 . We have explored the indirect displacement model ( fig. 4B ) with the above assumptions by computer simulation as follows. From the data, the sperm stores are virtually full (i.e., approaching asymptotic density) at the start of the mating by male-2. We therefore assume that
At the start of copulation by male-2 (time ), the t ϭ 0 2 store is full of male-1 sperm ( and ) . The S ϭ S S ϭ 0 s1 smax s2 total sperm in the bursa at time t 2 is
b 2 b1 2 b2 2 which equals 0 at . During each time unit of malet ϭ 0 2 2's copulation, a total of a sperm exchange between the receiver and the sperm store, so proportion of c ϭ a/S smax the sperm store is lost and replaced by input of sperm from the bursa. Thus, at time , the numbers of sperm t ϩ 1 2 from each male in the store become
and if z sperm (type S 2 ) enter the bursa from the aedeagus of male-2, the numbers of sperm in the bursa become
It is easy to compute ) for this indirect P ϭ S /(S ϩ S 2 s2 s1 s2 displacement model under the above relations, for any time t 2 , for given values of the parameters S smax , a, and z. This can be compared with the P 2 obtained from equation (5) under the direct displacement assumptions.
Indirect Displacement and Dung Fly Data
We can obtain estimates in Scatophaga stercoraria for certain of the parameters in the indirect displacement model (for summary of explanations of sources or derivations, see table 1). Values for S smax are available from two of our earlier studies. These sperm counts and their weighted average (table 1) are in agreement with those obtained independently by Ward (1993 Ward ( , 1998 . Relating this weighted average to the estimate of 6.56 unit volumes of ejaculate found in the present study; 1 unit volume of ejaculate from the radioisotope data is equivalent to 130 sperm. In the present study, z is measured directly (slope of the regression of the data in fig. 1A forced through 0) Calculated from the best fit of y ϭ 6.56[1 Ϫ exp (Ϫc t 2 )]; a ϭ 6.56c
Note: Sperm equivalents in brackets are derived from the equivalence of 130 sperm to 1 unit volume of radioisotope-labeled ejaculate (see S smax data). Note that we have two independent estimates of parameter c . Confidence limits errors. are ‫ע‬ standard a From radioisotope data, present article. b Sperm number equivalent for the direct displacement model, calculated from . c ϭ a/S smax as 1.65 unit volumes (or 214 sperm) per minute of copulation time.
The remaining parameter required is a, the displacement rate or rate of sperm movement across the exchanger (see fig. 4B ). We have no direct estimate. However, a comprehensive survey of the fit of equations (3) and (5) for the direct displacement model has been made by Parker and Simmons (1991) . Since Parker and Stuart (1976) , it has been evident that equation (5) gives a good fit to the P 2 data. But on the direct model, the displacement rate is also the rate of movement of male-2's sperm into the sperm store, which is simultaneously the sperm receiver ( fig. 4A ). In the indirect displacement model, the displacement rate (i.e., the rate of exchange of bursal and spermathecal sperm) is not equivalent to sperm store input by male-2 sperm because, as copulation proceeds, some of the a sperm entering the sperm store are male-1 sperm returning from the bursa. For the present purposes, we call c the best fit value for c in equation (5) to the data describing the increase in the proportion of male-2's sperm in the sperm stores. If we now estimate, under indirect displacement, the a associated with this best fitting c , it will be higher than the a derived under direct displacement (where ): to achieve the same c, we need higher c ϭ a/S smax a to offset the fact that some of these a sperm are from male-1.
We have two estimates of c (table 1) . The first is the value of 0.061 derived from the many P 2 data sets examined in Parker and Simmons (1991) , which is equivalent to an a value of 52 sperm min Ϫ1 for the direct displacement model. The second is derived from the present data set (spermathecal ejaculate in fig. 1A ) by fitting the same exponential model as (5) but with the asymptotic unit volume of , which is equivalent to a value of ejaculate ϭ 6.56 44 sperm min Ϫ1 for the direct model. The congruence between these two independent estimates of c is reassuring, especially in view of the large errors associated with the radioisotope data.
We then performed several runs of a computer simulation of the indirect displacement process, based on equations (6)- (9) above with values and , S ϭ 851 z ϭ 214 smax across a range of values for a, with 1 min as the time base for 1 unit of exchange. For each run we took the P 2 predictions at 2-min intervals from 2 to 40 min of copulation and used a Levenberg-Marquardt nonlinear fit algorithm (pro Fit software) to obtain the best fitting c value in equation (5). The relation between c and a is shown in figure 5A . For the best estimate of we see that c ϭ 0.061 sperm min Ϫ1 , some 50% greater than the a ϭ 75 a ϭ 52 for the same c value under direct displacement. Using the standard error limits, the range for a is approximately 52-106 sperm min Ϫ1 . Some idea of the match of the direct model (5) to the indirect model simulation results is shown in fig. 5A as the x 2 value associated with the best fit for c ; note that this has no statistical meaning other than to indicate relative goodness of fit across the range of a investigated. The error increases with a, but below , the fit is a ϭ 50 clearly very close. Thus the direct model fits indirect displacement well if the input rate z is large relative to the displacement rate, a. Note that the radioisotope data show the input rate to the receiver to be an order of magnitude greater than the input rate to the sperm store ( fig. 1B) . If , the receiver becomes flooded with male-2's sperm z k a so that the concentration of male-1 sperm remains low; the indirect and direct displacement models then become Figure 5B shows the proportion of male-2 sperm in the spermathecae for the best estimate of sperm min
Ϫ1
, a ϭ 75 obtained as above from the c data. This indirect model prediction for P 2 is very close to the P 2 curve obtained from equation (5) with ( fig. 5 ). Thus the direct c ϭ 0.061 displacement model appears to be a good approximation for P 2 in S. stercoraria (see also fig. 3B ), despite the fact that displacement must be indirect. Because z is large relative to a, the proportion of male-2 sperm in the bursa should remain between 0.8 and 0.9 across the normal copula duration ( fig. 5B ). Although on average we found somewhat less male-2 sperm in the bursa (mean across all copula durations, , see fig. 3A ), the large 0.572 ‫ע‬ 0.068 error associated with dual counting when using small quantities of radioisotopes could easily account for the discrepancy. Moreover, given that the aedeagus aligns with the entrance to the spermathecal ducts, the local concentration of male-2 sperm during ejaculation is likely to be significantly higher than the average for the bursa after ejaculation. It is encouraging that there is no evidence that the proportions of the two ejaculates changed during copula ( fig. 3A) , as predicted by the model (fig. 5B ).
Discussion
Scatophaga stercoraria provides a third example of an emerging pattern of sperm displacement in Diptera, in which displacement is achieved via an interaction between male and female processes. Using the isotopes 3 H and 35 S, Otronen and Siva-Jothy (1991) examined the distribution of ejaculates in the reproductive tract of carrion flies, Dryomyza anilis. The male similarly ejaculates into the bursa copulatrix. Ejaculation is followed by the male tapping the female's abdomen with his genitalia. This mechanical stimulation appears to induce females to mobilize ejaculates in their sperm stores, since the proportion of sperm from the copulating male that is expelled by the female after tapping is lower, and the proportion of male-2 sperm remaining in the bursa higher, than when copulations are terminated without tapping (Otronen and Siva-Jothy 1991) . It may be that sperm are mobilized down from the spermathecae to mix in the bursa before ejaculate expulsion and restorage of remaining sperm in the spermathecae. More recently, Otronen (1997) has shown that tapping influences movement of sperm to the singlet spermatheca and that it is sperm from this site that is used to fertilize eggs. Moreover, the number of sperm stored in the singlet spermatheca remains constant with repeated copulations so that the singlet spermatheca is most probably the site of sperm displacement as well. Although we have established that the spermathecae are the sites of sperm displacement in S. stercoraria, our data cannot distinguish between processes occurring in the singlet and doublet spermathecae. Recent work suggests that all three spermathecae are used for sperm storage , although the relative roles of singlet and doublet sper-mathecae are unclear; when females mate for the first time, the proportion of sperm stored in the singlet spermatheca increases with male size (≈total sperm transferred; Ward 1998), but when mating for the second time, and thus after sperm displacement, the proportion of sperm in the singlet spermatheca decreases with male size (Ward 1993) .
Female Drosophila melanogaster have two sperm storage sites, the seminal receptacle and spermathecae (Gromko et al. 1984) . The seminal receptacle appears to be the principal site of sperm displacement and utilization, with spermathecal sperm serving as a backup in the event of sperm depletion (Fowler 1973; Gromko et al. 1984; Gilchrist and Partridge 1995) . Sperm are again ejaculated into the bursa and their transport to the seminal receptacle and spermathecae occurs over several hours following copulation (Gilbert 1981) . Accessory gland products from the main cells play an important role in displacement (Harshman and Prout 1994; Chapman et al. 1995; Rice 1996) . Males thus chemically stimulate females to mobilize sperm and facilitate displacement (see also Davey 1958 Davey , 1960 . It is not yet known exactly how main cell products act, but they may induce contractions of the muscular walls of the seminal receptacle and bursa. Clearly females are involved in the process, since without an active central nervous system sperm transport is not achieved (Arthur et al. 1998) . The spermathecal tubes of S. stercoraria exhibit rhythmic contractions that may result in the exchange of sperm between the spermathecae and bursa and may similarly respond to chemicals present in the seminal fluid.
In conclusion, unless displacement is achieved purely by sperm motility alone, our data and theoretical analysis support the idea that female processes play a role in sperm displacement in S. stercoraria. They do not, however, provide evidence of cryptic female choice (Eberhard 1996) . Currently, the only trait in males that has been studied in this context is male body size (Ward 1993) . Our data show that, although large males can ejaculate sperm at a faster rate than can small males (see also Ward 1993 Ward , 1998 , small males simply copulate for longer in order to gain the same fertilization success (Parker and Simmons 1994; Simmons et al. 1996) . Under the direct displacement model, this is achieved by transferring the same total amount of sperm, whatever the male's size (Charnov and Parker 1995) . In Ward's (1993) study, biased paternity was generated by prematurely interrupting copulations (see Simmons et al. 1996) . Thus, females appear to treat males of all sizes equally in allowing the same total sperm to be delivered during copulation and by using those sperm randomly for fertilization (the P 2 values are the same for all male sizes despite the difference in copula durations). In our indirect sperm displacement model, for a given female, increasing the sperm input rate z (as would occur due to increasing male size) changes paternity gains with time copulating, , such that the apparent c increases with male size P (t ) 2 2 (L. W. Simmons, G. A. Parker, and P. Stockley, unpublished results), as we have established empirically (Parker and Simmons 1994) . Thus, our previous conclusion that copula durations serve male interests may well apply under the indirect model as well as in the direct model (currently under investigation).
Why female S. stercoraria should be complicit in sperm displacement remains an interesting question. In Drosophila there is sexual conflict over sperm displacement, so that arresting female evolution allows the evolution of male sperm displacement mechanisms to proceed (Rice 1996) . However, for Drosophila females, sperm displacement represents a cost, manifest as reduced longevity (Chapman et al. 1995) . In S. Stercoraria, there are no known immediate costs of sperm displacement and females may even benefit from the removal of old sperm from storage (Stockley and Simmons 1998) . Understanding the dynamics of male-female interactions in sperm displacement will require a knowledge of the benefits and costs for both sexes.
